CATHEDRAL NOTICES
25 June 2017
Welcome to all who worship here today.
If this is your first time here, please sign our guest book.
The Cathedral Choir of Men and Boys sings Choral Eucharist at Saint Thomas Church Fifth Avenue this morning. The music team
wishes to thank Brandon Dumas for playing the Cathedral organ in their absence. Mr. Dumas served as head chorister of The
Cathedral Choir of Men and Boys and was organ scholar of the Cathedral during his high school years. He holds a bachelor's degree
from Westminster Choir College and master’s degrees from Royal Holloway University of London and The Royal Academy of Music.
Welcome home, Brandon.
Consider joining one of the Cathedral’s ministry teams. To learn more, please speak to the head of the ministry team (or teams) that
interests you.
Lay readers, contact the Cathedral Office 518-465-1342
Acolytes, contact Lawrence Norville: Larry.Norville@thruway.ny.gov
Altar Guild, contact Suzanne McDermott: suzmcder@verizon.net
Healing Ministry, contact Cathryne Welch: wdscaw@nycap.rr.com
Lay Eucharistic Ministers, contact Jonathan Keeler: beswanky@hotmail.com
Lay Eucharistic Visitors, contact Cathryne Welch: wdscaw@nycap.rr.com
Ushers & Greeters, contact George Marshall: gjmarshall@verizon.net
Thrift Shop Volunteers, contact Barbara Murman: 518-477-7876 or murmbarb@yahoo.com.
Haiti Mission Team, contact Deacon Plaske: deaconsusanplaske@gmail.com
The Cathedral is instituting a parking permit system to assure that parking on the north (Cathedral) side of the alley (Lafayette Street)
is available on weekdays for people with business at the Cathedral or diocese. If you are regularly at the Cathedral on Cathedral
business at least one day every week, please contact Peggy at the Cathedral office to obtain a parking permit tag to hang from your
rear view mirror. If you are at the Cathedral on weekdays less regularly, put your name on your dashboard so our enforcement person
will know you are on Cathedral business. If you park on the north side of Lafayette Street while on personal business, we urge you to
use other parking so that parking remains available for clergy, volunteers, and employees serving at the Cathedral. Violators’ vehicles
may be spirited away! Please refrain at all times from parking spaces designated for Cathedral clergy and staff.
Did you know that Morning Prayer is read in the Lady Chapel each morning at 8:30? Did you know that the Holy Eucharist is
celebrated at the Cathedral every day at 12:05? Perhaps you work downtown and could consider attending and bringing a co-worker
along with you? Perhaps you could mention this opportunity to someone you know someone who lives or works downtown?
Anglican Prayer Bead Group: Since the earliest of times, people have used pebbles or a string of knots or beads on a cord to keep
track of prayers offered to God. Those interested in praying with Anglican Prayer Beads are invited to gather in St. Alban’s Chapel at
9:15 a.m. on Sunday mornings. Bring your own beads if you have them, or use those available. For more information, please speak
with Louis Bannister 518-229-7102 Louis@EnchantedFloristAlbany.com.
The Thrift Store’s final day of buisness for the summer will be Thursday 29 June. It will reopen on Thursday 7 September. Thank
you so much to all the people that have donated to the store which makes it possible to have new things every week! Thank you also to
our wonderful volunteers: Marge Wharman, Doug Hamilton, Kathy MacGregor, Julia Smart, Barbara Knapp, Carol Cuttler, Gary
Cuttler, Wendy Brandow, and Jackie Davis. Also thank you to Stuart Phelps for all he does for us in so many ways. If you have
donations throughout the summer, you may put them on the tables in the hall across from the Sexton’s office at any time.
Take a Turn With the Coffee Urn! A new sign-up sheet for those wishing to host Sunday Coffee Hour is now located in the back of
the Nave. If you're interested in contributing, but you're shy about committing to a specific Sunday, please consider baking something
and putting it in the Cathedral kitchen's freezer for use on a Sunday when refreshments are needed. Please contact Louis Bannister
(Louis@EnchantedFloristAlbany.com or 518.229.7102) for more information. Thank you Samantha Marino for hosting today’s
Coffee Hour!
Do we have your email address? If you received this copy of the Cathedral Notices by email on Saturday we do; if you did not, we
don’t. Please send your email address to Cathedral Administrative Assistant Peggy Ryan: pryan.cathedralofallsaints@gmail.com .

